
A FATHER OF OPERA.

Jean Baptiste de littill, the eminent French
musician and composer, was born in Florence
in 190. When a mere -child,. heleft theland
ofhis birth;,butnot until an ishoemaker
had taught him how-to .play the guitar.
Was brought to Parisby the Chevalier do Guise,
and presented by: himcto 'PTxteasv de Mont-
pensier ; for he'had Promised' to bring her back
a little boy from Italy. Subsequent history,
itistific4 the ttelectien the 'Phe'valler had 'Made ;
but'at that tithe slight regard was paid to the
foreign child, and he was ,; sent into Idademoi-
Belle's kitchen: plAkiect in menial;oflices, he
sound recreation and delight in Music. He
purchased a cheap and broken.down violin,
with which he, made unto himself sweet
It soon came to be known that the Italian boy
could play skilfully. The Primes§ ,wps • told
the story of it. She -heard him,iind-preferred
him in her corps of musicians. But Lulli was
ungrateful. He. spoke evil things of:the-Prim;
cess, and published'verSes retleettfig Injuriouslyupon her. He was disMissed, and from that
thyle the Vices of'hisSouthertinaftire grevi-and
strengthened themselves with the growth of
his tunivalled talents. • . •

•Hedid- not. long remain without employ-
merit. The time was singulallY faVorable for
the rapid rise of genius, andLulli hastened to
introdlice himself to royal notice. - Ho:. knew
that ifhe could secure the king'S favor he
mighttlefy.conipetition., For it was,the time,
of ijoins XIV.;-,4,hat bad and brilliant time;
when greatand illustrious thinkers engaged in
miserable rivalry for the sordid favors of the
court, and Beauty of form and expression was
held to be of more value than the discovery of

'truth. The King was the patron of literary
and artistic talent: The national intellect was
enslaved' and impoverished under the' closest
system of protection. To be recognized by
the monarch. a

was the only avenue to, distinc-
tion. Milli'sfirst step was to obtain' position
in the King's band of violins. - From that time
he'enjoYed uninterrupted success: He set'him-
self vigorously to work as a composer. He
trained a new bandof violins,which rapidly be-came the bestband in France, and he had not
then'cOmpleted his twentieth year. He took
a leadingpart in the games which the King
furnished to the people. The airs de ballet, to
which the King danced,were composed by him.
He was introduced to Moliere, as great in
France' as Shakespeare in England, and wrote
tlietiiiSTor his comedies. Moliere would em-
ploy noother pen than his. In return,
here wrote parts for Lulli; and Lulli went
upon the stage as a comedian and danseur.,
He played Pourcealignac in 1069,,and, in his
flight from the doctors, jumped boldly in among
the orchestra, smashing instruments, and caus-
ing consternationaniong the musicians; to the
great delight of the King and spectators.. No.
music pleased as did his. The King would
lilien to no other. Mme. de Sevigne couldfind
no adequate expression for her admiration but
in tears. “Slie could not think there was any
other music lathe heavens."

The King was no niggard in the bestowal of
his favors. He showered goodness on his fa-
vorite, and the favorite got rich , and, saucy.
He was naturalized as a French subject. Let-
ters patent authorized him to found at Paris a
Royal Academy of Music, out of which grew
the French Opera, which Cardinal Mazarin
had attempted to establish, but unsuccessfully.
His work was immense, and his success
amazing. He brought together and trained
the actors and actresses, 'he reorganized the
ballet, and established the, orchestra, which up
to that time hadno existence. He was director
of the theatre, manager, master of the ballet,composer of the music; and. he had besides to
preside over the., complicated machinery for
giving due and adequate representation to the
compositions of his genius. Nineteen operas
of his have come down to us, and are still high
in the estimation of connoisseurs. Quinaukthe
unrivaled poet of French music, whose lineswere already music before they came to the
composer's hand, worked in partnership with
Lulli. The method of mutual work was this:
Q.uinault drew up sketches of operas, and laid
them before the King, who selected one. Lulli
studied the sketchplan, and made himself ac-
quainted with it.. He then wrote the music
with variations, put in the dances„ and com-
posed the overture, while the poet versified the
piece. When Quinault had finished he read
his work to the French Academy, and made
such corrections in it as were suggested to him
by that learned and cultivated body.' IfLulli
was satisfied with the poem, he wrote off the
melody and the bass, and' tossed• the sheets,
still wet, to his pupils, Lalonette and Colasse,
who inserted the orchestral parts; for Lulli
deeply detested the manual labor of composi-
tion. Then the piece was ready for represen-
tation.

Lulls was much sought after. His wit was
bold and vagrant, and many noble men andwomen visited at his house and sat with him
while ..he ''WOrked.--Before the production of
"Amide," one of his operas, he was very sick.His confessor insisted that he should burn the
score of the opera, or he would not give him
absolution. For at that time Romanism was
at war with the theatre, and all professional
actors were pronounced to be in a condition of
mortal sin, and doomed, if they died in their
profession; to eternal perdition. Lulli bought
his absolution by apparent compliance. The
Prince of Condi, who was visiting him .the
same day, said to him, "Baptiste, Baptiste,
have you destroyed so valuable a work:"'
" Nevermind," said the patient, "I knew whatI was about; 1 have another copy." Some-
times his brasoutrie paid scant respect to ex-
alted people. At one of the plays given by the
court, the King was wearied with the time
spent in preparation. and seiit to say so.
Lulli replied, •‘ The King is master here; he
may weary himself as much as he chooses."

Lulli died in 1687, in the fifty-fifth year of
his age. His character has been much as-
persed. Ile 'is represented as a low; grovelling,
mean courtier, selfish and jealous, brutal and
insolent to those beneath him. It is said that
he made use of his • position at courtto ruin
and humble every artist that stood iin-his way,
or seemed likely to attract the Royal attention;
that he persistently persecuted Cambert and
Bernier, and drove his pupil Lalonette from
the orchestra because he acknowledged him-
self the author of an incomparable piece of
music. He is described as a little creature of
shabby appearance and slovenly gait. Ills
eyes. small and piercing, were edged with a
red-ochreish color, and shone with a dim
lustre, betraying no less malice than spirit. A
mocking, leering expression sat upon his fea-
tures, and eager restless movements domi-
neered in his manner. The same unfriendly
band states that he was feared for his clever-ness and cunning, and (lied unregretted.

But such a portrait of Lull' must be received
with great caution. it is drawn in auger, and
by au enemy. No doubt be was ambitious,
unscrupulous, avaricious; but, like most men,
he bad some redeeming qualities. Besides out-
witting the priests, he was a good husband anda,good father, and his wife had no fault to hind
with him. He labored incessantly, net, as we
believe, because he loved money and lovedpower, but from a pure love of work for itsown sake. lie belonged to that hierarchy Of
talent.to who'll work is meat and drink—and
idleness degradation. He married Madeline
Lambert, wbb ..brought: him a substantial
dowry. It was a happy marriage.
Lulli knew how to make money, and
Madame at home knew how to turn it to good
account. His houses, of which he had several
in Paris, were remarkable 'for their good
managemept. Without waste and without
pureptuotisness of living there was no penuri-
ousness. He had three sons, two of whom,
with less success, followed their father's pro-
fession. Me died enormously rich, 630,090
lines 'of gold being found in his possession;

As 1 musician, Lull!, was celebrated for the
versatility othis genius; operas, symphonleS,
airs de ballet, occasional pieces, variations,
Mittereres, Liberasl, Jubilates, Te Deums—all
were familiar, easy work to him. But his
fame chiefly reposes on the music of his operas

and lyrical tragedieS, which appeared' In luick
succession from . the establishment of the
French opera in 1672 to his death, fi fteen
years afterwards. If we compare his style
with tbat of the great' Italian musicians of his
time, we shall find nothing at first sight.,which

'themnot belong to 'chocomilion.'' The
choruses and the sYstem of instrumentation
ree.ail the manner of •Carlssimi ; the airs are,
copiedfrom Quoin; but we do fbula differace
in the strength ofthe , dramatic passion which
lives in and animates his compositions. It was
the passion °flits southernmettire; breathlvinf
the vines, and glory, and gloom of Italy; the
power of forcible expression, of deep feeling
that gave ',words their; lasting strength; and
hold over men's hearts. They were the first
fruits of true, noble art in France. Rameau,
who carne after him' with his power, could
not, drive from the stage the works of his fore-
runner. It required no less than ',the' sublime
inspirations of Gluck toshatter the foundations
of that great popularity. The list represents-
tkm of an opera ofLullfs (Theseus) was given
in 1778. It was then 103 years since it had
first appeared on the stage. In the same year
were played The Armide, Iphigine, and Or-
phle,.ofGluck, and the Roland of Piceiiii. In.
such i mposing company were celebrated the
musical obsequies of the founder ofthe lorench
opera.

lii's works have their defects, and modern
connoisseurship may smile disdainfully at the
mention of his name. But be that as it may
the strains that be propounded struck a'. Chord
thatvibrated through the land, and for more
than a generationthey were known and loved
bya people educated, susceptible and discrim-
inatincr. He wielded a magician's power •in
the fineness, strength and quality of his expres-
sion, though hewas open' to censure • for his
lame periods, his instrumentation, feeble at
times, his halting finales, and the undue repe-
tition of melodious pbrasei.—Peoplcs' Maga-
zine.

CITY BULLETIN.
DE CORDOVA AT THE ACADE MT.—The

Academy of Music was-well filled last evening
by an attentive and brilliant audience, drawn
together for the purpose of hearing H. J. De
Cordova upon "Whiffin vs. Sniftin.' PreviouS
to the lecture Sentz's parlor orchestraperformed
several appropriate pieces ofmusic. The lec-
turer was received, as usual, with great ap-
plause. He commenced by saying that Mr.
Sniflin was a man who displayed great taste in
his apparel, and was a clerk in one of the fire
insurance companies of New York. Miss
Whiffin was the daughter of a widow lady who
resided in a fashionable house on Madison
street. Sniffitvit seems, was promenading,
and an accident occurred to a lady on the street,
when he at, once went to her assistance
and conveyed her to her home. Here
he learned that her name was Whif-
fin, and her. mother desired him to go
to a drug store and procure some ar-
nica. On reaching the place he discovered
that his pocket had bden picked, and the
apothecary refused to give hint the article. Not
knowing what to do, be hastened to the lady's
house and obtained some money.. He then
returned to the store, where he became so
angered at the proprietor, who had declined to
give him the arnica, that in one of his gestures
he accidentally broke one of the glasses of the
show case. For this he was charged thirty-
three cents, which was taken out of the bill
tendered by him in payment of the arnica. Oir
his way back he thought. over the affair, and
was at a loss to know how to tell them about
his mishap and the thirty-three cents. How,
ever, he gave them the change and left the
house. The next day he considered that the
best thing he could do would be to visit the
young lady and return the money. Acting
upon this, he went to her residence, but Mrs.
Winn would not receive the money, and the
young lady was profuse ; in her
acknowledgments of his gallantry.. Failing
in this, hewrote lstters entreating to have an
interview, and in all of them using the most
endearing language. Miss Whiffin at length
became attached to him, and as .he did not
visit her, she brought suit against him, laying
her damages at $20,000. Here again he was
in trouble, and he at once sought the advice of
the attorney of the company with which he
was connected. During all this time the law-
yer for the lady was pushing on the case, and
in the interim Sniffin had an interview with
Mrs. Whiffin, who said she did not approve of
the course pursued by her daughter, as the
whole affair would get into the newspapers,and
every person she met with would be aware of
the suit. He made other visits, 'which a
short time led to his marrying the young lady's
mother, which was not known until the night
preceding the day fixed for the trial. Explana-
tions followed, and the result was that the case
was withdrawn.

with tio-iestirriony fir the case tending by prove
the will ofMiss bleinecke to be'a forgery, were
!rids by GOO. Northrop, Frederick
Dittniann,Professorßeese,Dr.Ray andFrancis
Wells. A etinirbittee: to^, rdalre: nrratigenfentsfor a mass-nieeting, to be held on Monday
MadenqiXtl was 4Plooltdad nefpilows: •Messrs.Franels Wisigtdr, Charles E.
Poizet,W. J. Horstinann;Dr. Gottleib Kellner,David Paul Brown , George Northrop,' Dr. F.A. (lentil; JohnF. Packard 'ind 'Dr. Edward
Hartshorne.

--ThevFifth,,Corps Legion held,a special
meeting m the Common Pl* iooni laM even-
ing. The usual business was transacted, after
which the following letter wag read from the
friend ofPennsylvania'soldlets : •

LicdArrnnir IMP VIE 8:"OF 'AMERTCA,
ST.“PitITEXISIAIRG RIMSTA,' Nov. . 1, 1869.--Gentionenl bad the gratification 'to'receiveyour lettertinforming me of`.my unanimouselection to honorary inemberahlpOf the "Fifth.Corps Ldgion," befOre leaving America, but, as
my papers were sent here from Paris, and my
presence herd was long delayed, you are yet.,
without my answer.

This explanation of, my, apparent indiffer-
ence to the honor you. were pleased to conferupon me:is necessary to aclass of my fellow
citizens,, with whom I enjoyed the closest
official and social relations for many years of
eventful history, and whose confidence and
respect satisfy my highest ambition.Please, at ybur earliest opportunity, present
to the Leß,ion my manyacknowledgments for
their ,con.sideration, and that I sincerely hope
each member NYilt believe me his personalfriend, as I certainly am. .

Truly, yours,
A. G. CURTIN.

Brig.-Gen. JAMES GwYN, President.
Cant. JorrxL. BENSOI,.T, Secretary.
The letter was warmly applauded,-and atter

the conclusion of routine bUsiness, the meeting
adjourned.

—Ambrose Crady was before. Alderman
Kerr yesterday, charged with entering the of-
fice of the Philadelphia, Germantown and
NorristoWn Railroad Company, at Chestnut
Hill, with intent to commit a felony. Officer
Stryker, of the Fourteenth District, testifiedthat about half-past two o'clock yesterday ho
heard a noise in the ticket-office, and saw de-
fendant and another man there. He at-
tempted to arrest them, but theyran. He pur-
suedCrady, fired at him, and shot him in the
thigh. The chase was kept up for over a mile
before he captured the accused. Defendant
was committed in default of $l,OOO bail.

—The carpet-weavers, now on a strike in
consequence of a proposed reduction of wages,
held a mass-meeting last evening, at Front and
Master streets. Resolutions for, the appoint-
ment of committees of three from every shop
to take a full and fair vote on the subject of
reduction .; that a tax of 25 cents per week be
levied on "all honorable working looms" to
meet the necessitous cases until the difficul-
ties are- definitely arranged, and favoring the
introduction of the ten-hour system amongWeavers, were adopted:

—The &Haytien 'war steamer Triumph
(late ram Atlanta) sailed yesterday afternoon
for Hayti. Her officers are: Rear Admiral,
Franklin Ellins • W. J. Dumont, Captain;
John Boyle, M. B. Harris and George Har-
rison, Lieutenants; M. P. Butts and George
G. Sayier,,Ensigns; George Orias, Chief En-
gineer; Jones Riley, 2d Assistant; James Ab-
bott and Isaac White, 3d Assistants. She
takes out as passengers Mrs. Films, the Ad-
mires wife, and Mr. Oaksmith, the contrac-
tor.

CLOTTLING.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

—City Councils held a stated meeting yes-
terday afternoon. Select Branch received
from Thomas Daily, Surveyor of the First
District, a communication saying that he
furnished all the stakes for grading Long lane,
and on the Ist ofSeptember, he furnished the
contractor with a list showing the amount of
digging orfilling, at every fifty feet on the lane,
from Federal to Mifflin streets. The Com-
mittee onRailroads reported an ordinance to
accept the proposition of the Reading RailroadCompany, to remove the rails from Broad
street, between Vine and Willow, at their own
expense, by the Ist:- of April, 1870, providing
the Company is guaranteed pernianency in the
location of the present road on Pennsylvania
avenue, including its route to the Delawarefront. Laid over. A resolution directing
the removal of the concrete pavement from
Vine street, between Front and Second, was
agreed-to. The Common Council bill making
a special appropriationto the.Controllers of the
Public Schools .was concurred in. A bill ap-
propriating $741, 05 to pay for music, .&et, for
the Stewart obsequies, was passed. An ordi-
nance making it unlawful for persons not,
equipped as firemen to congregate within the
ropes around the fire-ground was introduced
and was postponed for one week. A bill
snaking an appropriation of $150,000 for the
purpose of extending the main building of the
County Prison was Offered to the Committee
on Finance. The ordinance fixing the tax rate
was amended by adding $470,502 for the newPublic Buildings and was then concurred in.

Cominon Branch received from the Chief.
Engineer a. notice 'of the suspension of the
Fame Hose, Harmony Engine, Northern
Liberty and Ringgold Hose Companies for
riotous conduct. A resolution delaying the
work upon the culvert on TWenty-fifth street,
from Manning tc Locust, until the property
owners can be___heard, was agreed to. Also,
a resolution to compel the Fairmount, Heston-ville and Mantua Railway Company to comply
with the city ordinance when repailing streets.
The bill for the , sale of a portion of • the.Almshouse grounds to the Univeisity
of Pennsylvania was passed, with an
amendment fixing the amount at SH,OOO per
acre. An ordinancpAiating a temporary loan
not exceeding $OOO,OOO, to meet the interest of
the city debt, was passed. The Highway
Committee presented an ordinance firing a
tax upon all horses used for pleasure, &c., the
sum resulting to be applied -to the improve-
ment of paved roadways or streets. Post-
poned. Resolutions for paving various streetswere adopted. An ordinance to reduce the
number of Supervisors of Highways was ' re-ported and was indefinitely postponed.

—A meeting on behalfofDr. Paul Schoeppe,
under,sentence of death, was held last evening
at the Hall of the German Society. Win. J.
Horstmann presided, and stated that the object
of the meeting .was to devise and adopt suchmeasures as may induce Gov. Geary to exer-
cise his executive clemency in favor of Dr.
Schoeppe. Gco. Northrop, Esq., Gen. LouisWagner,_Dr. Bay and Prof. Redse were chosen
Vice Presidents; Eugene Smith, Esq., Secre-
tary, and S. S. White, Treasures.. AddreSses,
in which it was maintained that the death of
Miss Steinecke was to be attributed to natural
causes and not to poisons, and that there

—Mr. Brumol, of Camden, visited Twelfth
and Chestnut streets, on Wedneaday,and drew
from the Saving Fund $lO,OOO. Ou his way
to the ferry, on Market street, he was jostled
by a man who succeeded in tripping him, and
immediately afterwards two others came for .-
ward to assist hiM up. When he got up he
discoVered that the strangers had attempted to
get'the package, and while failing in this, did
succeed in getting about $265, and then disair;eared.

—The Baptist Education Society held a
meeting yesterday afternoon, at the Publica-
tion House, Arch street, below Sixth. A re-port was read from which it appearsthe Society
has under its care 74 young men,lo of whom
are at the Crozer Theological Institute, The
others are at the University at Lewisburg. The
receipts since previous report amounted to
over $2,000 and the expenditures $4,200.

—The President of the Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals ear-
nestly requests the attention of the city passen-
ger railway companies and other owners of
horses and mules to the terrible suffering and
injury to their stock by working them when
smooth-shod, during thepresent frosty weather,while the streets are in such a slippery condi-
tion.

—Abraham. Freedman, 69 years of age; was
run over at Fourth street and Girard avenue,
by a passenger car onFourth street, last even-
ing, and received serious injuries. He was re-
moved to his home, No. 381 Beaver street.

—Assistant Assessor William H. Herr yes-
terday seized the rectifying house of James
Patton, at Nineteenth and Market streets, for
the alleged reason that the business was car-
ried on without a special tax having been paid.

—His Excellency Governor Geary arrived in
the city yesterday, and is stopping at the Conti-nental.
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CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The number of taxable gold watches inCamden is represented to be very small.
—Hunting, duck-shooting and that kind of

sport, are fashionable in Atlantic City.
--SIX horses will constitute the horse-power

of the Camden Paid Fire Department.
—The sleighing down Jersey, especially inAtlantic county, for the past day or two, has

beenremarkably good.
—The approach of Christmas times begins

to be indicated by the stores and other places
in Camden.

—A good employment is furnished to thecolored people in the vi2inity of Camden in
gathering evergreens during the holidays

—Mr. Yard, the refined burglar, sentenced.
to the State Prison for three years, has been
taken to that institution.

—Cooper's creek is said to be the, best cow
e citizens of Camden have, though the milk
gives is rather blue.
—Many poor persons are being daily sup..plied with medicines gratis, from the Camden

City Dispensary.
—Senatus Lodge No. 76, I. 0. 0. F., of

Camden, contemplates giving a concert,on the
113th inst., for its own benefit.

—Bricklayers in Camden can only worknow about a half a day, in, consequence of
their mortar freezing.

—So many interests are to be attended to
from Camden this winter; that it will keep theLegislature pretty busy in disposing of the billsfavoring them.

—The amount ;of money expended forapparatus for the Paid Fire Department in
Camden has already exceeded the $15,000
appropriatedby Councils by $2,000.

—LSelence has received a severe shock In
Camden by the refusal of the Medical SoCiety
to hold post inertent examinations, when asked
to do so by Coronets.

—Good skating was enjoyed on the Camden
Park yesterday. It has been improved to anadvantageous extent, and is to be operated for
the benefit of the Second Presbyterian Church.

—The new engines designed for the use of
the Paid Fire Department of Ctunden had an
experimental trial to-day, and they worked re-
markably well.

Before the Vost4iffiee is removed. to the
building in which it is proposed to place • it,material improvements are to be made. Theinterior is to be thoroughly overhauled, and its
external.appearauce repaired, so that it will be
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AO;VIWok 11ke a new budding. 'Ad °Meewill be removed as soon as these hnprovements
are completed.
Ipestruetbkne Fire{ in ElSonny fitaryland.

A despatch`to theittilligtbn Oinhinercial
from Elkton says: The dwelling of Hon.Iliramiblecullongp,,,ex-mentbers of Of,Mgteigi

' fronli this' trititribt, located' 'about two•'-mtlen
northeast of Elkton, on the ~Newark road,
took fire, on Monday afternoon, about four
e'alealki'.imd 4 S . totally,' consufned. ;" Thegreater part, if not all, of the furniture was
saved, together* with the library. ,ThelSsideioe&Waif an elegant' "striieture: ofbrick, located, oniwlratll% known as " Bell

abeautiful and commanding eminence,and was comparativenew, having been
built but n'fewyears. ly_Jeard it is insured •
in the Mutual Fire Insurance Company,. of
Cecil county, and also in one of the Delaware
Companies, but tlte,insurance not nny7thing like cover the loss.

The fire originated in the second story of
the kitchen, in a pile of bo,oks,ancl is supposed
to have occurred irom matehes, in the,hands
Ofa, little colored boy., • IMany of 'the citizens went to the fire, but
owing to the headway it bait zuade, could rO/1-
der but little assistance, the furniture having,been carried out by men working on the rail=
road, in close proximity to the house, at the
time of the disaster.

Fortunately, theivind was, blowing strongly
from the northwest, at the timethus shield-.ing the barn and other outbuildings from'
dan er. „ .

JONES'
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004

MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPULA..

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
Gto. W. NIKRIANIV,

Proprietor

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
ur...7 AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Puir.Angf.gitts., December & WO.Coupons due the 16th instant on the Gold Loan of thiscompany will be paid at their office,in gold, on and after.that date. Holders of ten or more coupons caa obtainreceipts therefor prior to that date. •
S. SHEPHERD;

deb till 13f, • , Treasurer.

[Us PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 7, 18411.
The Directors of the Butler Coal Company havethis day declared a semi-annual dividend of eightY•livg

(65) cents per share,ryahle on and after Dec. 20, jso.
SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer,

deb 121 133 South Third street.

fun OFFICE OF ." THE RELIANCEINSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA," NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

PITILATTHLP tu A • N0,1%29./869-The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of The Re-liance Insurance Company of Philadelphia, , ' and the
Annual Electionof thirteen(l3).Directors, to serve forthe ensuing year, will he held at this Office on MON-DAY, December 2tlth, 1869, at 12 o'clock M.

noZi to deal` . WM. CH(71113, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 20, 1869.
An election for Managers of the Plymouth Rail-

road Company will be held at the office of the Couipany:
northeast corner of Ninth and Orem! streets, In the city
of Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 11th day of Decem-ber, ha, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

A. E. DOUGHERTY, .n022-ISt§ Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE QAS.

" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " forinerly Operator at Colton

Dental Ronnie," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.

• Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs /Yrf4
CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORIginatedthe anseethetic nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut etreeti. ap2oll

JOHN CRITMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanies ofeverybranch required for house-buildingand fittingpromptly furnished. fe27-tf

lIENRY PHILLIPPI,
_ .•

'CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024 SANSONE STREET,

Jelo-lyre PIIILA'DELPHIA.

B"s'SMALL-SIZED SAWS, PLANES,
Axes. Hatchets, Snow Shovels, Boxes and Chests ofTools, Skates. Sleighs, and Garden Tonle, for sale at

TRUMAN & MAWS:No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Mar-ket street, below Ninth.

TO SAVE YOUR BONES AND BLUSHESwearCreepers on your shoes for walking nn 11.7pave-
ments. Varlons kinds are sold by TRUMAN & SHAW,
N0.835(Eightlhirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.

TICE BL E DOUBLE OR SINGLE-
Plated Spoons and Forks of the best quality, Nickelr German Silver or Metal. Plated and Wed Nut-picks

nda variety of-Ivory •llatalle Tea and Dinner _Knives.
TRUMAN k SIIANY No. (Eight Thirty-live)Mar-
ket streeti below Ninth.

FFOB.INVALIDS.-A FINE 141313.10AL
Box as a companion' for the sick chamber; the finestassortment in the ci4', and a great variety of airs to se-

lect from. Imported direct by
FARR dc BROTHER,

,E24 Ohestnntstreet.below Fourth.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for invalids,fancily use, &c.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply_ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the beet_materials, and put
np in the most careful manner for home useor transedpor-tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly suppli.

P . J. JORDAN,No. 220 Pear street,
del below Third and Walnatetrce

JU-STERE'C'EIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling- Catawba and Call/

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, &terry, Jamaicaand f3antaCruz Rum, fine old Brandles and Whiskies, Wbcdeaaleand Retail. ' P. J. JORDAN„I22OPear streetBelow Third and Walnut streets, ,and aboye hock
street .„

• de7-14

ISAAC NATHANS, AUUTIONEER,
corner Third and Spruce streets', only one square

below the Exchange. 02.50,000 to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goode of value. Officehours from 8 A. M. to 7p. M. ROW Established for the last forty years. Ad-vances made ha large, amounts at the lowestaB tfrr,

market

P••RANCEATIC EMULSION, FOil, CON-
SUMPTIVES.

LEIBIG'S -EXTRACT OF MEAT.,
HAWLEY'S PEPsIN.
TOUJLTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
Forsale by JAMES T. SHINN
oca-tfrp Broad and Spruce streets, Philadelphia

AXT E D D ING AND ENGAGEMENT
I' V Rings of solid 18karat 11nel:told—a specialty; a full

assortment ofeizeti, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARR de BROTHER, Makers,

iny24-re tf 8240hestnutetreet below Fourth.
MA(AZIN DES MODES.

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks,Walking Suits, Silks,
Dress Goods, Lace ShawlsLadies' Underclothing

and "Ladles' Furs
Dresses made to measurein Twenty-four Hours

ter .t MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOHES,
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, dm., at4 JONES &

• OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,.
Cornerof ThirdLombard ll streets, •Below

B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS
0.,

YOBREMARKTEILVIR Oirr PRICES.
mvSittroi

HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Hone Gear. All klndx. Nona

otter or cheaper. KNEASS'S Harnesks 1it0r0,1126 Mar-
ket otreet. Big Horse In the door. 1y17.13.4p

ill - WARBURTON'S IMPROVRT), VEN.
imb Wetted end easy-fitting Dress Sete ilatented) Wall
the approved fashions of the season.iestnut street,
next door to the Post-Ontee. nee-tfrS
.._ . i-

A REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in the best manner, bi skillful
workmen. FARR ac BBOT 88,

Chestnut street below ourth
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'

.111 U BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
- -7- street, above Market. B. 0. EVERETT'S

Truett positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspentiorlos,Pile 19andages. Ladies attended
to by Mrs. E.
-7 • R. LE EGH.I3 IMPROVED HARD

Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,
50L41,1 used-in bathing • Supporters, Elastic Belts,

Stockings,all kends of Trusses and Braces.
Ladies attended to by xns. LE/GU IMO Qltestnut, sec-
ond story, no 9 ly IT§

Q EATITIN.G FIELT.—TEN FLAMES
13 Illpglfrob, Sheathing_ bolt , for sato by P,ETEII
WKIWIT 130kit3,110Waluut atroot.

IDAr OffG 1 ACADEBOES
' •144 - ' 41'41'," 4, r 4

ASX)./Ir,INUFNI4
*to, too; NAL

• Ali the Newand riusittonableitancea Taught, • • • '
' • Ladies anttltentleatati...Mondayi Ttiestdali',Thursday
and Priday Eve_nittov=,' = ••.': • , • • ; •

Mimeos sad Uarterst—taetably •and •Oatarday Icrter-
Gentlemen Onl3443sturdttl /trebling.
Private leasone,eingty or In clones, at any hoarto gait ;

convenience. •• • =•• oottlidtmi
AMITSEINEDI

ENGLISEI•OP-Fatli J.. • , •• •

$
i‘TREA 1 ,

,

UEEOKENS,''' • ,AtthepliEfiTNUlr fSTREET-EITICVA'RE.With' a fine cast:arid large'Oroltestrnatid OhOtne, nudesthe direction of thecompoper: • ,
Matinee (.9 o'clockt, Wednesday;DOC:115;1889.
Neale secured at Trunapler'afliftalc fit?ro; ''dolo-4t*

A'E.--irstratif—-°F.
HANDED AND•DAYDN'EIov_INIIN •

CONOERT;FOIIII,TIIRNTU. SEASON.AIfIGUT
The Societtannottnce the production on • •
TUESDAY EYBEINU, DEUEELDNE 099,

the perfornitinee Of • - . , • •, .

-. 71111 HYMN OF PRAISE,"selectiOn from • • •
" THE FORTY•SECOND PSALM;"

and a chorus and chorale front
SAINT PAUL."

by Felix Mendelasohn•Bartheldy.
The solo parts wiltbe stleitained

R
by_ •MISS MARIA BRAINED, of New York';

MISS NELLIE ',DORENBACH, ofPhiladibia;rMR. jAcoD GRAF, of Fbiladelphisassist by the
!argot:DORUS OF THE SOCIETY, and a POW RFIII•

ROOTIESTRA OF 4(1 FERFORMERS. • •
The wholeunder the leadership of Mr.L. Engelke.
Subscriptions for the three Ooncerts of the Society,

with secured seats for the season,received at Trampler e,
926 Chestnut street.Reserved seats for this Concert(fil 50) can be obtained
after Monday, 'December Bth, nt either Tramplers, No.
92G, Goulds, No. 923, or Boner's, No. 1102 Ohestnut
street. ' dee-81,1

YOE:SAL M.

'./ILNUT STREET THEATR
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut itreets.THIS, FRIDAY , EVENING, Doc. 10th, IMO,,

FIRST BENEFIT OF
MISS BATEMAN,

When will be preoented the Now Drama, by Tom Tay-
lor, written expressly for Miss Bateman, entitled

MARY WARNER.
MARY VIMINER MISS BATEMAN

teA'IILGA I ist
HANDSOME DWEL4,IIIII9,

AIItEET,
4-fito,r7(french roof./, .Fliliailial Ulnae 'Style. Buliltfor Owiter.

Will be sold reasonable, and not much money
needed

JOHN WANAM.A,KER,t Sixt C and Market Streets.

ARCti STREET itESIDENCt
• 1• ,FOR .SALV

No. 1922 AHCU STREET.
Elegult Bkown-Spnto Besidenofilthrow OltorlasMansard rod"; very commodious, fOrnislied with ovirYmodernconvenience, and built in a very suporiar and teubstantialmanner. ,Lot 26 Pick front by. 16Qfeet doep b 1,Outhbert street,' onwhich la ;erecteda handsome briet13tahleand Coach House'.

J. ouratEr & 802‘13.733 trALNUt Street.

Miss Bateman will be supported by Mr, GEORGE
JORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA VRANOIB and the full
strength of the Company,

Chairs Secured Six Days in advance,

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.TO-NIGHT,after weeks of preparation, an original ro-

mantic Irish Dramainln five acts, entitled
•

OR, THE WHITE
PATR

LADY OF WICKLOW.
With now scenery. novel effects and fine cant.

PATRICF MiesLAURA. KEENETHIRDCli /LDBEN 'S MATINEESATURDA Y AT 2.
The PIay—LITTLE BEAY ANROSESEAST;Or, THE I, MAY OF THE

Evening, doors open at T. Commenceat to 8.

FURS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
ALL THEATRE THE, Begins 3g to S.OVERLAND ROUTE.BY MRS. JNO. DREW AND COMPANY.

• MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING,
Tom Taylor's GroatScenicComody,

THE OVERLAND 'ROUTE.
WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.

MRS. JOHN DREW
APPEARING AS MRS. SEABRIGEIT.

Aided by tbe Full Company. •Seats Secured Six days lit advance.
•

- _ _ _

DUPREZ BEN EDI OT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, bkow Arch.

(Late Theatre COMblue.)
Confirmed Success and Increased Attraction.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE. EVERY NIGHT.
• DI/ PREZ. it BENEDICT'S

Gigantic blinstrols nod Burlesque Opera Troupe.
Intrvsluclug Another immense New Programme.

First Time—New Beirlesqne 4—T—Titieves. .
First Week—Fasclnating Four Graces.First Time—New Rear Back Bob.
First Week—;Robinson, Belle of Madrid.

A IklERICAN ACADEM Y
THE TWELFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

W 311 tnlu Often on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Fab .9th, 1870.

PROFESSOR L. LEWIS.
N. D.—GYMNA.SIUM. Corner NINTH awl ARMIS OPEN ALL DAY- AND-EVENING.
fPrivnto Lessone in Fencing and Sparring040. deS-3t

'VOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
ji• Ever, Evening, the Greatest ()mitigateof the .aste,
ItiZABELLI BROTHERS: Primers Dauvense,LUPO, 3111e. DE IMSA. MILLSII., BEA LL arc.

211SS EVA. BRENT. Queen ofSong.New Pallets, Now Songs, Dances, &c., &c.Matineeon Saturday afternoon at2 o'clock.
E3IPLE OP WONDERS,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ in his new mysteries, assi6ted by hai
eon, THEODORE BLITZ. Evenings at P. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, at .3.

. Magic, l entriloquisru, Canaries and Burlesque Min-strels,
Admission Reserved Seats,We.

A`FRICAN CONSERVATORY OF
MUSIC.—WINTER TERM will begin MON-

DAY, Jun. 3. 1870. Names of NowPupils should by en-
tered BEFORE THE Mb of DECEMBER. -•- .

There 'are a few vacancies which may be tilled by
early application at the office.

No. 1024 WALNUTSTREET.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET 'OPERA
ROUSE

TICE FAMILY RESORT,

CARNCBOSESA.RY E
DIXE PS MINSTRELS,

VENING.
- d. L. CAlINCROSS. Manages.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Mutdcall Fund Hail, 1869-70. Every SATURDAYAFTERNOON. at :13i o'clock. 0c.19-tf
CADEBiIr OF FINE ARTS,

CHESTNUT street, above Tenth
Open from 9 A.M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Pictnre of
CHRISTREJECTEDBiatill on exhibition

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FURBOOT() N.-STEAMSHIP LINE
LINECT, BAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHLi,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTOIi.

FROM PHILADELPHIA PROM BOSTON. zARIES, Wednesday,iDec. 1 SAXON, We4Luesday,Dw:l-
ROMANSaturday, " 4 NORMAN, Saturday," 4SAXON,Wednesday, .4 8 ARIES, Wednesday, " 8
NORMANSaturday, " 11 ROMAN , Saturday*, " 11ARlES,Wednesday " 15 SAXON, WednesaaY, " 1.2
ROMAN, Saturday "T Li NORMAN. Saturday, " IdSAXON, Wednesda'y " 22 ARIES. Wednesday, " 22NORMAN, Saturday," Z., ROBIAW,Saturday, " 28
ARIES, IS ednetday. " 29 SAXPN,Wednesday, " 22These Steamships sail punt tally. Freight receivedevery day. -,

Fr fightforwarded to alizpoints In New England.
For Freight or Passage ( superioraccommodations)

apply to znErmy WINSOR dr CO.,
..- , 338 South Delaware avenue.

se*? tfrp

No.-1805 Spring, Garden St. EtFOR SALE.,

•
A new Brown StOno Double yront, pqoglow) and 'walnut finish on the-Whole front; Itstoopsand all modern conveniences throughout. Built athe best manner,and with best material. Terms_easy.MApply at premises from el 2 A. 31., or3t06 P. 61. t orat.= Ohrlatian street.
de7 St* E. T. MILLER.

HOUSES FOR SALE.—LARGEj
small. New. Cheapest in the city. Address A.1.4 A ELAND, this °Mem, It" .441-4ERMANTOWN COTTAGE, No. 223BEIL Price street, nine rooms. Lot 19431101. Only10010. Only 43,000 cash wanted. Apply soon to. NEMRKING, next to depot, Germantown. de7 6t"HIGH STREET, GERMANTOWN-Al. For Bale.—A double stone residence with all thecity convenience. Thegrounds aro handsomely laid Gutand planted with choice fruit, shade tree'', and shrubbery.Located within flue minutes walk of Itallroad Depot.J. M. GU3IMEY k BONS, 733 NYainut street.

FOR SAL E--THE HAIiDOMEthreeestery brick dwelling wh attics and three-story hack buildings, situate No. lii North Nineteenthstreet; bns every modern convellienCeend improvement,and in perfpossession given feet front by 103 feet deep.Iteniediate J. Id. (MAME & $021(e1733 Walnut street.
,FOR SALE--ELEGANTBtono IteSidence, with Conch Boum, No. INNPruceetreet. Futniturenew. and will be included ifwished. Apply te J. NORRIS BOBI.NSON:at DREXEL/A CO.'B,3tideuth Third street.

IFOJ. SALE—- WELLING,.
nuni2s24 North Broad, 1230NorthNinteenth,27 South Second, 1509 Northstreet,2520 Christian, 909 North Fifteenth streetAlva many others forsale and rent,

noStri JAMES W. fIAVENS,W. car. Broad and Chestnut.

/2 FOR BALE -DWELLINGDWELLING 142 iNorth Thirteenthstreet ; everyconsentence, and Ing.Superiordwelling. HZ North Twelfth street, on OUTtoms. $5,600.
Throe-story brick. 235 North Twelfth street, haying agood two-story,dwelling in the rear. eB.OOOThree-story brick, 610 Powell street. irf good order,e3,750.
Store and dwelling, N0.310 South Sixthatreot. ,$5 0O),Frame house, 509 Third street, South Camden, nearSpruce, clear. $6OO.
kV) </neer. street, two-story brick good yard.Building Loto ott Fassyunk roars, and a .good LotRising Sun.

ROBERT GRAFPFIN &SON,
637 Pine street.

AFOR SALE — THE AISifiSo..VIEDrawn Stonis andand Thick Dwelling'. No. 2113Spruce street, with all and every improvement. Built fathe beat manner. Immediate pabsee*lon. One.half can remain, if deAlred. Apply to COPPDOK &JORDAN. 433 'Walnut street.
FOR SALE.--- THE VALUABLEProe.W. corner ofFifth and Adelphreeta.edow Walnuts(feet front by 19S teet deep. fro ntingon three /streets. J. 111. (14:3131EY SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.

AI:CH STREET—FOR SALE.--THEElegant Drown-Stone Residence, 2 feet front,Hilt noti thrntighont in a superior wanner,with lot 1.63 feet deep ter Cuthbert street ; with large sta.!ble and cnach'-house n the rear. J. 31. GUILVICYSONS, 7. Welnnt
FOB, SALE—A HANDSOME RESI-DENCE

tore andp,2118ro co nohwA trtr , -et.ASeetcorner Eighth sailJefferson.
•• A fine Residence IT2I Vine etreet.A handsome Residence.. 4001 Ninth attest.A handrorne Residence. 'West Philadelphia.A Bnsinees Location.NorthFrontA Dwelling, No. 1116 North Front street. Apply toCOPPUCK A JORDAN.4J3 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREME & Mc(JOLLUM,REAL ESTATZAGENTS.
Oftice,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, dapsbland, N. J. Real Estate bongbt and sold. Veronadesirous ofrenting cottages during the 161111013 wiJlaapplyoraddress asshore.
Respectfully refer to Ohm. A.Rublestn,fleirry RamatFrancis Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, ,lohnW. W. Jnrensl. fait-

liIU LET.—A SPACIOPS SUITE OFCOUNTING ROOMS, %riff onoor more lofts, on'hestnnt street. Apply to ,coun ILAN, lIESSELL &Ct?.,lllCheettint • oc22-U3rp ,o LET—THE/SPLENDID • SECOND:
story room of store southwest comer of Eleventhand Chestnut streets. with all the modern conveniences .Also, the front Llisetnent to let. Apply on the premises,

at the office ofthe American Button hole and SewingMachineciniipas»•• no22tu w f fit§
-

..„.,gm AV BENT—THE DESIRABLE PRI-
M:W*oe dwelling=Lombard street, late theresidenceut-t he non. Wm. E. Lein:ruin, withall the modern coure-videlicet,, and has been put in completerepair. Apply at

THODIAS
Iteal Estate Office,

N. W. corner tif Fourth end Pine ',trend,e. 7t- 0 itE NT- AIODERATEBIz E4
• furnished house,Sprueestreet,bette.een Twentieth

and Twenty-firststreets. Apply to .fiNWLS 11. NED-NER, ilil Walnut street. delo-3V
31 L 1 BEET STREET STORE TO

B, nt,uorthefot corner of Fifth and Market streoa.Apply at No. 304 Walnut street. 110 3t°
TO LET—LARGE SECOND-STORY

FLU mouton Third Street, below Arch, 46 feet front.
Apply to .F. W., nattl:rts Office." deti w 3t*

DHILALTLPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHAND TAIR
WEST.

LINE TO THE SOUTH
EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon,from FIRST WHARFabove 111ARKET Street..'THROUGH BATES to all points in Northand South
'CarolinaVia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia, and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Frei hr HANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. ,
The regularity, safety and cheapness of thIS route

commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every deseription,of freight. - --

No charge for commission. drayage, or any expensefor
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
No. la South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharvet
W. P. PORTER., Agent atßichmond and CityPoint.
T. P.(1110'WELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADPHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHERN
.1 MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REOULAB
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA. will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Saturday. Deo. 18, at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from ' NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, on Friday, Dee. 17.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Dec. A. at 8 o'clock A.M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH! on
Saturday, Dec. 11. • • •

ThePIONEER will sail for WILLIIINOTON, N.0.,0n
Friday,Dec. 10,at 8 A. M.

Through bills!of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLSofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST. WIT A

For freightor_passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,.

130 South Third street.

4.0 TO LET.-STORE NO. itlB 31ARRET
gtreet. POSBteSiun given Januar?. ter

&nth Thirteenth stri•it.
fp, 'lO LET—DESIRABLE NEW JRONESL front Store, N0.635 Market street, !2 by 130 feet to'Commerce. Excellent light. Apily to

JOHN PEARCE.No. Market street.
_ffl TO LET—HOUSE WU SOUTH SEVEN,.TEENTil.street. Portable heater, range, bath,hot water, gas—all the niodern conveniences. Eightrooms, Apply on the premises. ' nu2ltf

el FURNISHED HOUSE FOR. RE NT--Al shwa°on Pine street, west'ot Twentieth. Init°
Matepossession Wen. J. M. GU3I3IEY & SONS, 733Walnut street.
Ng NORTH NINETEENTH STRETF.;T:—
mii. To Rent—The three-atoll , . residence. with threb.-
story double baclanildingtrand able yard has all tho
modernconveniences. Situate No. 102North Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch, J. M. GUMMY &

SONS, 733 Walnut street. • •

erg FOR• RENT.-THF DESIRABLE
.111itpropertp situate N. E., corner pf Chestnut awl
Eleventh streets. Will he improved. J. U. GUMPIEY

50N5,733 Walnut street. ,
•

eIA FOR REVD-VTR. DRSIRAISLE
brick store No. 612 litarket'street. J. M.

GUMJNIEY & $01±18.1.33 Walnut btreci,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
12TH MONTH, 6TH,

.1869.
The tiffs of MOMS.; TASKEII & CO. is thlb (laydla-

solved by mutual concent,llENltY G. 110.1111.14retiring
to m the buslnega.

iI
THOMAS

afOß
TAW:LER. JR.

STEPHEN P. M. TAMER:
HENRY G. 11101111IS.

TOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITA.N CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water' cominunica.
Hon between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamersleave daily from first wharf below Market
streetiPhiladelphia and foot ofWall street, Now York.Goodsforwarded by'all the lines running out of NowYork—North, past and West-free ofCommission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
WM. P. CLYDE .3c CO., Agents,Urn's. No. 12 South Delaware avenue,Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, A; ent, No. 119Wall street, Now York.

We,lhe mnlersigned, have this day formed a Copart-
nership to carry on the business of the Pascal Irou
Works under the mono and style of 14011.1115, TAB
KEIL CO

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO A_LEX.A.N.
drift.Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with conneotions at Alex.
andriafrom the paost direct route for Lynchburg, Bris.l
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the And wharf above
Market street, evbry Katurday at noon.

Freight received daily. Whi. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves,

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
N.ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, "Va.

NOTICE-FOR NE* YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—tiwiftsure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftsure Lines. The
business by these Lines will• be resumed on and after
the Bth of Illaroh. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to 'WM. M. BAIRD al
00°182 South Wharves. . ,

_

STEPHEN MORRIS
THOMAS T. TASKHH, hot.
S'rERHEN P. M. TASKER

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Bargee towed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.
i WM. P. claim& 00.,et gents; Capt. JOHN LAUGH.
LIN, Supt Office, 72 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

MOTICE.FOR NEW YORK, .W.A. DELMOTILE.--FOR
AWARE ANDRARITAN ()ANAL.

SWIETSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DZBPATCH AND SWIPTSURE LINES.

Thebuslneks ofthese linos will beresumed on and aftet
the 19th of March. For freight which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to WM. BAIRD& CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.

$DiN 0 Di

THOMSON'B LONDO
ever, or European Ranges, for families. hoteht
or public institutions, twenty differentelms.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air )3'urnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low, down °gates, Elreboard Stores,
Bath Boilers, Btew-hole Plates Broilers.. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

• SHAR E St-THOMSON,
029 m w f 6m6 N0.209 North Secondstreet.

Ail THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & DiX.OntN0.1824 CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.
anufaeturers of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,CHAMBER,
OPPION,

And other GRATES,
Fire;

ALSO.
Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Etre;

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

for Warming Public and Private Buildings,
BEOISTERS, YENTLLATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS:WHOLESALE and RETAIL

OILS.-I,ooo' GALS. WINTER SPERM
Olt, 1,200 do. B. W.'Whalo 011, 800 do. B. Elephant

011,1,400 do. Backed Whale Oil,26 Lb's; No. 1 Lard Oil.
Yn idc,re and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO
111 Cherdnut erect.

n si.
OP; TITS

IPIIIIADELPIIIA EVENING BELLETIN
FRIDAY; December Ao. 1869,

ALL communications for this column nrest
bo addressed " Chess Editor of Evummo But.-
ratTiv," and should reach' the Oftice,'at latest,
on Thursday morning. Ail Problems mustbe
accompanied by the solution and name oftho
*Nmpomer.

-- The 'complete scoreat the Barmen Con
greed stands as follows ; ,

Anderssen won of Hein: •
Andenisen 3111nekwitz.„.• •
Andersson a ' Paulsen.
Andersson " " SelmilopP.l

,• Andersson a " Zfikertort., -
Minekwitz " rr Hein. •

Minckwitz rr " W. Paulsen. -

• Idinekwitz " Zukertort..
' • W. Paulsen. a' ,

Sehallopp " " Hein,
Soballopp, . ,
Sehallopp '• • '
Zukertort ,

Zukeitort " W. Paulsen.
Zukortort U " Schallopp

Mr. W. Paulsen lost by forfeiture to. Mr.
Minckwitz, and Mr. Hein lost in tie Ravin
way' to lleeem—Mincirwitz-nud• 13oballoPV.Drawn gapes occurred between Messrs.
MinckivitZ and W. Paulsen, Minckwitz' andSeball4p, and Minckwiti and Zukertort.
Messrs. Mitickivltz, SchalioPp and Znkettirt
standing even, they played off for the'seeond
prize, and in this encounter, the first-inunedgentleman was successful.

An interesting account is given in the
last Neue ficillvar Seliachzeitung of a .!visit tbe►t
Mr. Samuel Loyd paid the Prussian Capital
He contested a game with Mr. J. H. Zuker-
tort, and contributed several new problerns tb
the above number. Mr. Loyd is also making
a collection ofplayers for a new board of pho-
tographic likenesses.

Probllein NIP.704.
For the problems in to•day's Liisne we are

indebted to the Leipsie &hachzeituny. The
one below is dedicated to the winner of (the
West German Congress. The position at the
close is intended to represent the Prussian
eagle hovering over the world. !:

MR: E. A. SCHMIDT;
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Whiteforces sni•mate In.yeti moves.
Problem N0:705.

Dedicated to the winner of the second prize
the same Tourney The final position is to

represent a el'OhA without apoint.
BY ME E A. SCII3IIDT
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WHITE
White force sul-mnte in twelve moves.

CHESS IN PIIILADELPIILV
Game No. 2337.

Between Mr. J.UWhiteman and Mr.Reich-
' • , helm. ' • ,

(Evans (ambit.)
W. RE ICli ilHELM.) B. thin. WHITEMAN.)

I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2. KKt to 113 • QKt to 3
3. B to II 4 Btoß4
4..PtoQKt4 B x Kt P •
B. to I 3 3 B to 13 4
6. P to Q 4 P x P
7. Ca.stles Pto(43 •
8. P x P B to Kt 3
9. QKttoß3 B to Kt ti

(Modern. Chess. canons have pronounced in
favor ofKt to R-4 or P toK 11:3.)

10. Q toR 4 Bto Q 2
11. Q to Kt 3 Kt to It 4
12. B P (eh) Ktoßsq
13. Q to.B. • •

(This move initiates the variationdiscovered
by Mr. Mortimer.)

13.Kx8
14. 1' to K 6

(Menacinga further on.set to IC 6.)
14.Pt0K13

Kt U)B3115. to 4 5
16. P to 11'6 (ch)

(16. P x Kt would loso all attack.)
16. B x P

.17. P x B (eh) K toK 2
18. Kt to K It 4 QtoKsq
19. lit to Kt 6 (eh) •K to Q B[l
24.). Pto K (eb) • Ktol3 sq

(UK to Q 2, mate in two moves.)
21. Kt x R Q x Kt
22. Q to 13 5 (ell) K toKt sq

Ktto4s! Ptoß3
24.KtxB PaKt
25. Btoß4 Ktoß2
213.8xQP " • .Ktto B3'
27. Q R to Kt sq Kt to K sq
28.8t085 .Pxß

Mate in seven moves.
CHESS IN GERMANY.

Game No. Ms.
In the North German Congress, between

Messrs. Anderssen and Alexander.
_

(Rust Lopez Attack.),
W. (Mu.ANDEIME.N.) B. (Mn. ALEKANDWit.)

I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2. K lit to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
i.BtoKts Kt fo B 3 • ,
4.Pt0(23 PtoQ3

BxKt (eh) - -
(This line of procedurd-has ,lately been re,

tonimended Andersseno •
~ x B

6.PtOKR 3 PtoKKt3
' '7.Ettoß3 ' BtoKKt2

B.BtoKts PtoKR 3
•9.'8 to K 3 P to B 4

(Mr. Minekwitzprefers castling.)
Q te Q 2 QtoK11.PtoKKt4.. Bto(12

12. Castles (Q E,) B toll 3
13. Q R to Kt sq Kt to Q 2
14. K to Kt sq Kt to Kt 3
15: Kt toK 2 P to.Q It 4
16. K toIt sq B to Q 2

(K to Q 2is certainly more to the purpose.)
17. Kt to Kt 3 , Bto K 3 •
18. Tit to B 5!

(Very tine.)
18. Q to B sq

19. Kt x B (ch) Q x K.t
20. P to B 4 . B to Q 2
21. QtoK2 .',littaßsq
=. lit to . 0 2 P,to It 6,
TJ. P to It 3 Kt toK 2
24.,Kt tciKt sqo ' • Kt to B 3
25: Kt to 13 3 ' BtoK 3
26. Q to le sq B to Q 2
27. Kt to Q 6 'K to Qsq

28. to Kt 5 *tsti 4 '
'2ll,;Kt"to 11.6 t3/4:4 X"2
30. Ittoßsq X.RtoqKto•";31. DION 2 .940 /3 !IV.32. 134)84 v- .74P33.11x1' BtoK3
34.KittoBsq„,,Kttogts
35.8t083 QtoQßage?030,0001. pyiy Kt to It5(x01S),3134.11xXt Pp,27:Kt to (ch) Kto Xsti38.11xDPI BxR
39.4)t083, B x Kt •
49, I P x It, and wins. ,

Beticeen4emars. L. Pa en" and -Alexandet,
inc the same Tourney.

'(lifshoPs Operdn
Mr i! (Mn. AimouiDEft.) , pe twapiif.1. Pt 84. r'; to;K4,,

2. B t0,13 4 KKt t0,13..33. P to.Q 8 ' PtO ;
4.QKtt0133 PtoQ4

' ' ,P,Se • " .tAltgbit Vel9 ' ft:444132
• .11.13 x.'Ut(cb)' B

0,Kt to.K • 4
10. Kt toKt 3 Cgistles'
11. Castles Kt to Q 412. It to K sq Q toB 2
13. Kfto K4' • 13t02C- Xt;

-14. P toK R 3 " x tit

lt",4l3,c xlti ttaß.4 •
17.'11 to Q'2; ; Qlt toK sq,"

Q toKt 3 - QI;co .0 3 •
14.1.A20.9 14.3 • •
21. Q R to B sq :P to K 6 ,

22HItr OPR r, toPE 2
(Better P to K 6.)

• 24. B to"It 6, Kt to B 6 (?)
(Anoversight.)

25. B.„to K BS! QtOKt3
. 26. R x R (ch) It x

27. 11 x Kt Q to Il 4
0

28 toK 6 it to B 229.83cQP PtoKlt3'..30. Q to K 5 QtoQ2
31. Q x K Q to It 5
32.QtoK 8 (eh) , "Qx9
33. It x Q (eh) Kto it 2
34. It to Q 118, and wins.

Game ,N0.,2360. ,In the German Congress, playalat
Barmen, between Messrs. Minekwitz and
t3ehallopp. , •

(Evans Gambit Evaded.)
W. WU. BetiBx.Lorr.) • 8.1,31n. Miricitwr*z ;
, ;BY to K 4 „P to K4.

.2. ICEtto 133 .QKttoß3
3.13t0.134 .11 to B 4
4. P to,Q . .1- 1 to Kt 3
15. Castles P to.Q 3 7'0.. P to Q R 4 "- ,PtoQR,3
7. Ptolt 5 Btolt 2 ,--

B.PtoKts • PxP
9. BxKt P , Kt to,X-2 •

10. P to Q 4 P x-P
11. Ktx.P BloQ212. Et x Kt Kt x Kt
13. BtoKt 2 Z Castles
14. IC,to sq, toKt 4
15. PtoK 5 zz •-

this sacritiools not entirely sotimb) •
15. Kt xP

16. Pt4SK B 4 Q to Q sq
17.,P xKt " B B
is. It to B 3 P x P

„-- 19. Q to IC sq B to B 3
z"" 20. It to Q 3 QtoKt 4

21. It to K Et 3 Q to 13 4
22. B x P K It to K. gq23; It x. P (eh) ..._;IC to B sq
24. Q to Et 4 (eh) It to K 2
25. lit to B 3 Q , '
26. xlt P ' Kto lit sq, &I wins

Game Na..2301.
Between the same players, in the same Tour

•

(Holtaildish Openinj.)W. (MR. SCJIALIIOPP.) 13. (Mn. MINCILWITZI.PtoQ4 P to K B 4
2.PtoK4 P x P
3. Q Kt to B 3 K Kt.tO B 3
9. 13 to KKt 5 Pto B 3 '

B x Kt KPxB
6. Ktx P PtoQ47. KttoKt3. BtoQ38. B Q 3 Castles

' 9. ICKtto•K2 PtoKB 4 '
10.PtoK 134 IltoK3
11. Ptoß 3- • Qtolts12. Ca.stles • Kt to Q 2
13. Q to B 2 P to K Kt 3
19. It to]) 3 Kt to B 3 (?)miFreekoning.)
15. Kt X 13 B 41 Kt
16. 13xiß Q toll. 3 • -

(Suppose— 16. P x B
17. R to R 3 Q to Kt 5
18..8.to Kt 3, &c.)

17. R. to R QtoKt. 2 • • ''
18. 13 to K 6 (eh) K to It sq

P to 135 P x P"
20. It xB P lt to 2
21. Kt to Kt 3 It toK sti22.. B to Kt 6, and wins.

Game No. 2362.
Also at the Barmen Congress, betweenMessrsAndersen and Hein.(Erays Gambit Eeaded.)
V u. (Mn. AtiniptsPßzi.) . 11z....(Ma. HEIN.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. K Kt to B 3 Q.littoß3
3. 11to II 4 B to B 4
4. Pto'Qfit 4 P to Q. 4
S.PrP --

' KtXP ' ' •
6. Castles Kt x Q P
7. Kt x P - PtoQB3

(7. Kt to K B 3 is better.)
8. P to Q 4 IltoKt 3
9. Kt to Q B 3 ! K Kt to K 210.11t0R3 . litoK3

11. K 11 x Kt B x B
12. B x Kt K x B
13. Kt x B (eb) Q x Kt
14. It to K sq K to B sq
15.-P to QB4. - Q.to Qsq • -
16. Q to B 3- Qtoll 2
17. P to Q 5 B to B 4 (?)
18. P x P *PxP
19. Q It to Q sq Q Rto.K-sq (?)
20.IttoQ 7 P to B 3

Mate in twelve moves. -

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STRFET.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNITRES,
PANIERS.

..:.: t `~eor+~s~is~~ MIME

mormyt-Frolirrc,

Poem, Orioles DEreirritENT,
"-• WAsuirrinori, October 16,1869.SEALED'PROPOSALS for furnishings .

Mail-Locks and Keys of new kinds, to be sub.:atitute,stfor ,theLock; and Keyi now used on
the *Ulltzted Mato;Mans, Will bereceived attlds,
Dor_ entn I 9Sgclock A. Ni,-the 3d dilly_OfII`JMIU.AItr, 1870, ,It is desirable to obtain'',
libola'a#d Keys OfEvneiv,ectriertMonAri"the,exclusive use of the United States andt,f.prabtlitiablei invelited expressly for thatpar?pose. As the exposure of amodel Leek and
Key to public examination would impair_,
not destroy, its utility for the mails, the D
partment prescribes no model forbidders,butrelies for its • selection on the specimens ofrtiechatilealshill and ingenuity which a fair
Competition among inventors . hereuyinvited, may develop. It' is eficient to describe the principalrequisites of a 'gall-Leek, as follower &VILSekinb uniformft security, lights ittength,
dittalifilth-noveitY conerticlialk.arickfivilitatpiwe. Two kinds, of.Lcaihir One of
brass and the 'other of diflefentoin ~exte.4rier forrOandintetlei'lmiistrilotian tit,arrange»
meat, are required; the .•Proposals shouldspecify separately The' Price' 'of `each'rbrassLocks eachKey for same ; each iron Lock,and eachKey for sonic. Duplicate samples ofeach kind ofLocks and Keys proposed are
roptired 'to be submitted 'With the'Proposals '

,

one of each SampleLeek to be riveted up andfinished', and another to be,open or unriveted,so that its Internal structure and arrangement
'mbeay easily be examined.. EVeryintreple shouldplainly marked with :the, bidder's name,
and, if the same or any part of it be covered
.bya patent, patentee

of suh 'intent' and thenameof the mu,t also be attachedthereto.
The internalplan or arrangement of the

Locks offered, and the particular shape of theKey' reqtaite to open them, triust ;not be likeany now,or heretofore in ifse.
_They must be warrailti ed not to infringeupon or conflict with adpatented invyrftionofwhich the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-,

Terence will be given to a Lockythr. Key of
which has not been exposed toAvneral obser-
vation, or been publicly desiribed, disclosed,
or suggested.- • -

•
•

4:decision ori the .variotis sp,ecimens and
Proposals will be made or before the 3d
--day of MARCH,yiTO ; and, unless the Post:
master-General shall deem it to be beat for the
interests of the Department to reject, all tire
Proposals and specimeMS subnaitted under tideadvertisement (aright hereby expressedlyserved-6a him), contracts will be entered into,itssoon thereafter as , practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall be

"adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and_Keys for four years, as they may be required
and ordered. If mutually agreed to in,writing
by the contractor 'and the Posreaster-
General for the time being, not less
than six .Itiontlis 'before its expiration;
the contract may be extended andcointinued for ttiri additional term of fouryears. ' But on and after the expiration of
either term of the contract, or on and afterits rightful annlment at any time, the Post-
master-General shall have the right, to con:
tract with or employ_ any other party to
furnish • the same, or any other kind of
Locks and Keys; and if he shall deem proper,
to demand anti receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Keys and the internalparts of the Locks con:
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, aml designs,(which would enable others to make or forg
such Locks orKeys), in the possession , of suchcontractor, who, after their surrender to theDepartment, shall be paidfor the satne,at such
price as stay be ascertained bY fair appraise-
znent

The contractormust agree and be able to
furnish, if required and miered, 2),000 BrassLocks and 3,000 Brass Keys within three
montlisfrotu the time of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000 Iron Locks and 60,000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to increase or diminish,as the wants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities
of the Locks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance 01 time to furnish
them.

All the Locks furnished by the contractor'
must be warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use a the
service, when not subjected to obvious vio
lence ; such a/4 become defective 'within that
time to be replaced with ;perfect Looks with-
out charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked:
" U. S. Mail," in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to be numbered in the
natural order; each Key' having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side
of the bow, and " U. S. Mail" on the opposite
side.

The contractor will;he,required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the-Post-
011ice Department, Washington, D. C., put up
on, sticks, forming separate bundles of five
Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. The Keys are to be delivered to
an agent of theDepartmentaluiyand specially
authorized in each case to take charge of andconvey the same from the contractor's manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks,
and Keys are to'be inspected andapproved be-

' fore they shall be ixild for.
The contractor will be required togive bond,

with ample security, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to, the United
States as liquidated daniages,l4 case of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

No Proposal will, therefore, be accepted 'if
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted by the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must be certifiedby a Judge of a Court
of Record nearest to their place of residence;
attested by the Clerk of sncla'Court under the
seal thereof), and conditionedfor their becom-
ing responsible as sureties on the required
bond for the fulfillment of the contract, in case
such Proposals shall be accepted. The mann-
facture of MailLocks andKeys is, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate trust
which theDepartment willconfide to nobidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals and specimens
the Postmister-General may deem it expedi-
ent to Select the Brass Lock of one bidder and
theIron Lock of another. He, therefore, re-
serves theright of contracting with differentindividuals -fir such, different hinds of Locks
as he may. select.

Proposals should be carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the "Second Assistant Postmaster-
General," and endorsed on the envelope"Pr-oposals for Mail Locks."

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
0c22fm 16t Postmaster-General.
ROPOSALS FOR • STREET CLEAN=PG.

Sealed Proposala will be received at the
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF IIEALTH,
South' est corner of Sixth'and Sansom streets,
until 12 o'clock, noon, on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1869, for the period of two•(2) years,
commencing on the Ist day of January, 1870,
and ending on the 31st day of Deceniber, 1871,
for cleaning and keeping thoroughly clean, at
all times, all the paved streets, alleys, courts,
inlets, :inarket-honw,, gutters, gutters under
railroad crossings, gutters of unpaved streets,
and all other.ptiblie-highways, together with
the collection and removal of all ashes,a,` well
as . the collection:and burial of all dead ani-
mals." ". "

'

112 S. Eleventh St,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SONL.

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS
No. 129 Walnut, Stroet.iy7iy§

Plans and specifications, with full particu-
lars, may be had on application to the Health

E. WARD, M. D., President.
CHAS. B.:.BARRET. Secretary. deb 10

I~R i~~~C►lil~

QPAL DENTAIiLINAA SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Teette,deetroying animalcula, ich infest theniTgiving tons to theand leaving

a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strenthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersivenees will recommend it to every one. .Be-
ing composed with the assistance ofthe 'Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for theuncertain washes former!), in

117,inentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe Dentailina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

. • • JAMES2I. bHiN N, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,.
all and

(Robert 1,. Stack on,Davis,,s
Geo. C.Bower,
Chas.Shivers, -
S. M.McColl/1,
S. 0.Bunting,
Chas. 11. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst CO.*
IrtYOtt A Co.,
R. C.Blair's sone,iWyeth tlt Bro.

lAMBS A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRAS.COM, TMEORORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NZALL•
• , ' PETER iVRIGLIT Jt SONS,

Importers of earthenware I
and •

Shipping And Commission71.terehants, ,
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

V B. WIGHT, .
. ,EL -

. AtTORNDII-AT-II&W,klonnnissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania InIllinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, chicago, Illinois. • anliltil

Forsale byDruggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Husssrd &c. R. Keeny, •
Isaac H. Kay,
C. It. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
AmbroseSmith',
Edward Parrish,
Wm. H. Webb,
James V.Bispbam,
ilugbeel; Combe, .
Henry A. Bower.

COTTON SAIL DUCK' OF EVERYwidth, from 2 inches to 76 inches wide. all numbersTent and Awning Duck, raper-maker's Felting, BailTwine,&c. J0,11241 W. IIIYEBAIAIicrja26 ' " No 103 Chureltstreet', CityStorm.
1)Itl LS.—OWNERS --OF

only place tp get privy wellecleansed anddisinfected, at very low _prices. A. PEYSSOIfI Manu-facturer ofPoulretto, Goldsmith's Sail, /areal street

THE DAILY, EVENING BIJIJ,ETIN---PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10,186u.
i ,., '''...',.

•

. .- • . 'lll4l SniVASIok .:
' e . OAD:—THM-FHORTIIIIDDLE HOITTIVto. the Lehigh':and Wyoming Valley, Northern PoimaYPenniailiAtithern:and Intetrier,-Ntw lier)r, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, theCrestLakeannd theDemmgon_df, mud* ~.

~ ~,.c.,.. ALINTEIt_ ARRANGSNLENITLL,;) .

TAXESEFFECT, November 274,1809.Ni DAILY TRAINS leave Pansonger Depot, ,cornerof-Berko ;and America* -Streets (Sundays exoeptedfra4Cfollows:1,31/ 11#;,-MakCcontreOdationfor ItorfeWashingtow -:, e-V l'-I.l4lkAsfinttliffinifasl ICS9ressf..A'or; BeiblellienilPrim palatations on main line of North Pennsylv ania'Railroad, connecting atHethiehemwith Lehigh Valley:Railroad forAllentown,lllabeh'intink. Mahanoy City,' Wilkeshirre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; conned-.411ENW4verit with 'ERIE RAILWAY for,Niiigkra.X , /$ 14,110, 'RocheT7ti. Cleveland Chicago, 'Sin.: 11, 1:5e9.;411,ail 90M In te ilreat Weet. ,.• A,p0,40A lit.—Adcoiri oda On' tor ''OoylestOWnt' 44-Tints!iall:lnterineffiato Buttons. -Passenger" for W -'

• towtirOvPr lilathoro' and,Rartseiller ArY4AL, inlet, take,a4to AS Old'lork lload; , „ ,4 AO'- 'll-: M-'lExprese)•for ' 'Bethlehidit,' Allentown,Mauch ()hunk, White Haven, Wllkeabarre , Pittston,'Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and 8 uehanna •
Raflrosads'4,nd

,Allentown 4 erntikir own, andr. lOW oF 'ztoF JersoYeeen Mit . Alin Mild.andfZelititit Railroad to New York -Le hVal eyltatiread.
At /0.45 A. M.—Accommodation forPort Washington,-stopping at intermediateSteffens. •

1.1.11_,1i.20 and 8 P.M.—Aceommodationte Abington.At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
„Easton, _Allentown, Manch °hunk, Hestlettnkt Whiteilitven,Wilkesbarre, Pittertono, Scranton,and InlositrisCoal Regions. •

At 2.43P. M.—Accommodation for ;Doylestown, stop.
ping at all intermediate stations: -• ' '.

At 4,15 P. H.—Accommodation for DeThialimi, 001/-.pint At all intermediate 'stations. •
•'

-• A 8.00R. M.—Through. forBetblehein,cdunecting atBet lohem With Lehigh Valley Evening . Train Tor.'Easton. Allentown,Mauch Chunk. ' ' '' ' 'At 8.20 P. Al.—Accommodation for Lansdale, atopping
atallintermediate *tenons. •._ .1.

•"' ,' ' • ^ ,At 11.30P. M.—Accornmodatiodfor Fort Vashingtn.TRAINSARRIVEINPHILADELPHIA..Front Bethlehemat OA. M. . 2.15, 4.40 and 8.20P.M./.3,141.P,M.,4.44) P . M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct
ConnectionwithLehigh Valleyor LehAgh and Benne-henna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkerbarre, ma-linpoy Cityand Hazleton. ~' '-' •

From Doylestown at 8.35 A.N.,4.30P.llLand7.oB P.MFrOM Lansdale at7.30 n.,31. ' z

From Fort 'Washington at 9,25 and 10.55-A. PI. and 3.10
P..Afy ,~. __. ON SUNRiad. :,..'" ,

19all elnlifa for Bethlehem at 9.30A. If. , ••
' Riti adelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M. ;

Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for PlalladelphlKet 4.00 1,, M.
'Fifth and Six[h Streets end Second and Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger care run directly to and fromtthehe Dpeepopot.. Onion Line run within a Short distance of
'Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, In ordertOsecurethe lowest rates offlails crtAutc, ,Aglint;Tickets geld and Baggage checked through to_princi-pal pointaat Mann Il'iorth • Penn. Baggage ExPr°sBodice. No. 105 South Fifth street

TENNISYLV.A.NIA. CENTRAL RAIL.
-"ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th.,

1869. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depotnt Thirty-firstand Market streeta,which
is tenClieddirectly by the cars ofthe Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes before

.its departure. Those of thor .obeetnnt and Walnut
13treet4.Eel lwaYrun within one equate Of. thoDepot.

Sleeping CarTickets can be bad on applicationnt the
Ticket Office, Northwest.corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot:.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnutstreet, kin. 116 Market street. will receive at-
tention ' TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, '
Mail Train ..... at 8.00 A.M
Paoli Accom. at 10.30A.M., I.RI,and 6.60 P. M.
FastLine....................:.:..:......._.:..._.....at 11.60A. M.
ErieExpress. at 1150A. M.
Harrisburg Accom...—...... at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom....* at 4.10 P. M.
Parksburg Train. at 5.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P. 31.
Erie Malland Pittsburgh Express........ ...at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodat at 12.11A M.
Patine Exptese at 12.00 night,

Erie Mall leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to "Williamsport only. On Sunday
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express 2. )raves daily, Olneinnatf Ex-
press dailyt excepiSatut day. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train tuns daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggagedelism-dhts.ol2P. 31.. at 116 Market street.

.
.....

TBAINB -AICRIVE: ATDEPOT;
Cincinnati ...........

...... ..... -at 9.10 A. M,
Philadelphia Express at 6.9) A. M.
ErieMail at 620 A. M.
Faoli Accommodation at 8.26 A. M.and3.4o & 6.25 P. M
Parksburg -at 9.10 A; M.
Bag at 9.10
Lancaster Train. ..

• ' • at 12.55P. M.
Erie Express. at 1223 P. M.
Southern Express- 7.(4) P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express .at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Express at 4.25P. M,
Harrisburg Accommodation.- lit.

.lfor further information,,apilyto •JOHN F.VANLEER, icket Agent, 001 Chestnut
street.FRANCIS FUNK; Ticket Agent, 116Market street.

' SA3IBEL H. WALLACE:, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any risk for Baggage,.except for weanng apparel, and
limit their responsilflity to One Hundred Dollars in
value, All Baggage-exceeding that amowatinvalue will
be at therisk of the ownerrunless taken byapecial con
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.
pIEtTLA_DELPEWILIAINdirOII AND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TI3IE TABLE. Com
mencing MONDAY, May Pith, 1869. Trains will leave.
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows .!

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 810 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cm-.
fleeting with Delawara Railroad at Wilmington fur
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.- •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 3/. (Stmdays excepted 1 ,for.
Baltimore and Washington, !stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre to Grace: Connectaat Wilming•
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted).
for Baltimore and Washington stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmi Newport,
Stanton, 'Newark ,

Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, .Aberdeen, Yerryman'ai.Edgewood; 3faenolia;Cheee's and Stemraerifitun: •
..NIGHTExlißzesutaLso nr..(daily/ for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at. Chester,Thiirlow, Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Pertyville,Havro de Grua,PerrYtuitu's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.WILMINGTON. TRAlNS;—Stoppirig at all Stationa
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

LeJIV6, PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. 31.12.30,5.00 and
7.00 P:3l. 'The a.OO P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.304.lsend7.00 P. 31: The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop 'between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daililallotherAccommodationTrahUlSundays excepted. ' . -

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 630A. 111. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Latuukin' Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIBIORF,. Co PHILADI&LPHIA..—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail: 9.35 A. M.,Express,
2.35 P. 31.,_Eirpress. 7.25 P. 31.,Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN 'FROM, BAIaTLMORE.--LeavesBALTIMORE at 7_25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
rYman's, Aberdeen,Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles,
town, North-East, Elkton) Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont :Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all pointWest, South, and South.
west may ho procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't•

MITEST CHESTER, - PHILADIEG,
tt PHIA DAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaves,
follows:

Le ave Philadelphia,front New DepOt Thirty-firstend
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. M • 2.30 P. M.,4.14
P. 31., 4.41./ P. M. 6.10 P:111.,11.30 P.M.

Leave West Che ster, from. Depot, on East Market
street,6.2sA. M..00 A. M.,7.45 A. M 10.45A. M.,1.50
P. M. 450 P.M., 6.55 P.M. 'Train leaving set

_
Chesterat 8.00 A. will stopat

B. C. Junction, Lenni,GlensRiddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia ist 4.40 P. H. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and .B. O. Junction.. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction
going East, willlake train leaving, West Chester at 7.45
A. 51-, and car will be attached to Express Train at B,
C.. Junction; and going West, Passengers ter Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phiaat 4.40 P. M., and will change cars at .B. C. Junc-
tion.

TheDepot inPhiladelphia ia reached, directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those ofthe Market
street line run within one square. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SllNDAYS.—LeavePhile.delphia for West Chester
at 8.30 A. H. and 2.00 P. -

Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphiaat 7.55 A. M. and
4.00 P. M.

Iffir Passengers areallowedto take Wearing Apparel
only, tie Baggage, and the Company will not in any cage
be responsible for anamount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a special contract be made far the sa una.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
. , General Superintendent.

- up ADELPHIA AND ERIE RAII-
i. ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Eriellailroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
Mall Trainleaves Philadelphia...„. .........._.....9 35P. M.
” " t' Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie. 8.20 P. 31.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia._ 11.40 A. M.
114 I " Wlllitunsport 9.00 P. 11,
" " arrives at Erie 10.00 A.M.

Elmira Mad leaves Philadelphia 750 A. SL
" " " Williamsport 6.00 P. N.
" .4 arrives at. Lock Haven 7.20p. St.

, EASTWARD.Mail Train leaves Erie. 8.40 A. M.
Williamsport...—. ...............9.25 M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia b2O A.lll.
Erie Express leaves Erie............ . ... ...... 4.00P. M.
" " Willhunspoit 3.30 A. M
', '1 arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Hai, en 8.00 A. 31.
LC 44 " Williamsport 9.45 A. M.
" " (=ma at.Philadelphia 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express litavosWilliamsport 12.25A.M.
Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.

.! " arrives atPhiladelphia 9.25 A. M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at CorryaridIrvineton. Express west at Irvineton with•trains on

Oil Creek and Alleghensv River Railroad.
ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintendent.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, _SEPT. 21st, 1369.
Leave Pbßadelphia,, Foot of Market street ( Upper

Ferry) at
8.15 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Miliville,Vine-

land, Bwedesboro and all intermediate stations.
• 3.15 P. MMail, for Cape May, Vineland
and waystat„ions below Glassboro. -

3.30P. M., PasSenger, for Bridgeton; tialent,ilwedea
oro, and all intermediate stations. ~

A
5.30 P. M. Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
Frelfhtrain for al„trtations leaves Camden daily, at

e12.00 o noon. _ ; • •
Freight received Philadelphia 'at second coveredwharf-below Walnutstreet,
Freight delivered at No. 228 8. Delaware avenue.
Commutation ticketa, at reduced rates, between Phila.

delphia and all stations.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

(uaturdaye only.)
Leave Philadelplitt4B.ls,A. M. • ' • •
Leave Cape May, 130P. M. • ' • 'WILLIAM J.E.EWXJAL,auDeristeudeut. NOVEMBER 22, 1869.

4-1 ` TRAVELERS, GUIDE
EA DING -ItAIL ' . "- GREAT.-' k ;Lfiliellret&Thihtdl,l MPtd-the blearier ofiteinisylvpida,lthe,,Aulriltilli. . o=l--rerra. naittid wyonling viti eYO, the , ore* w

,and"the'elangdahl,WillterA tidtgften orp get Itai,P10v.22t, 1869, leaving the Conipany tit Thirteenthand (11111°11f 1,4:" 1"q 14ilMe;M' f,t sil)P111_97 11114'
~_, 17,NLtea AC1P0 110,,D4(T014.-At 740 -A,. X. for `ILIt ing Mid intermediatesat ' titatiotis: arid Allentown.t,.111 iiirlogentaltaittlifig At 5,30 r:ll:lirki*lng in.Philadel i ads4946,lit Me (k a 11.! V ZfHA -1--L,' ..., ,•J -

'
MORN 8 EXPRI6SS"--At6.L5 A; if film -Readingitiplilf#AlliabitrgsI' Ile,pineCliziprattua,

if21aVolfaVilltir=ral "Ittiatair girki' attalf 2ol4,reharn,_ .rt isktageratown. Ac. , ,•,...,toige •,' • r - WU. tekara *4144416g With *herald
A ill ur, , t Pres Ilentotrheltil.,artdthe18; 6/ . i treiriroon , .0with theLebanonIrallo trate"SHirristiNdtc,-at POrt Ollntol,WitliehltArtter II la:Boort, k‘Hiron. mica, o..iitiiirt irtirtirg.' tv thirforthern Ventral,lllirnhation YAP.p.,

eyislotirstattnkin'and Snianshannis , trallubfet Mirth-omberland,.Willlamsport. York, OhamberebtimPlne-
• • - ,Otlf 111,EPRESS_.,--,Anayel PNladeighla at'3 :M. OrBeading, Pottavilni, Harriimnrg, sen;con-

. meeting With Reading andtioluir=ilrold trainsfarColuttbia.he. ~,

, _. . , , , •'PO TSTOWN ACCOMMODA .-LeaveN Potts-town f 6.45 A. M.,stoylping atthe interltediate stations:arriveetn Philadelphia,94oA. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphia at 41.00',P, ~,:, arrives in pottatowuat, t1.151 A.RitAHINCI AND 2POTTSVILLEI• AOOOMMODA-TION.-Leaves Po ill., at 6.40 A. M.,and Reading at7.60f.. It., ptopping_ot all warstations, arrives inPhila-der his at 10.20 A. 31..
.Returning, leaven Phphia at 4.45P. M~• artiste.In Reading-at 7.40P. ~sandM at Pottsville at940 P. NI.• Trainafor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg ,at 8.10 A.M. and Pottav file at 9.00 A. id., arrivimg in Philadelphtaat ih01)P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.65P,- . and Pottsville at 3.05 P. M. arriving At Phila.elphiaat 7.05 P. M

_Harrisburg Accommodation leavep Reading at 7.15 A.pi ~and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P.'11.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M._ /

Market train, with a Passenger , car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Pottsville and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. Si., connecting atReading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia andall Way Statio,.
All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. 51.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M. returning fromReading at 4.26P. 51.,
CHESTER VALLEY RAILBOAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.31 02.36and 4,001'. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-

ing_fromDowningtown at 6.30 A. H... 12.45 and 5.15 P.M.PERKIODIEN RAILROAD.-Passengers tor Schwenita-
villa take7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 6.10 and 8.12A.M., 12.45 noon., Stage lines for various points InPerkimnen Valley connect with trains'at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.--Pressengers forMt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 4.00P. M.train from Philadelphia. returning from Mt. Pleasant
at 7 00 and 11.00 A . M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
TILE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9,00 A. M. 8.00 and
8.00 P. 11,,, passing Reading ,at 12.43 A. M. 1.4 i and 10.05P. 51., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Exprese Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elodra, Baltimore, Sc.

Returning, Express Trantleaves HarriaburgonarrivalofPennsylvania Express fromPittsburgh, at 2.01 and5.35A. 31., 12.20 noon, 245 and 11.00 P.M., passing Reading
at 12.54. 4.30and 7.20 A. M. and 2.00 and 4.40 P. M.,arriving at New York 6.00 and 10.15 A.M., 12.05 noon,and 6.35 and 10.00 P. M. Sleeping Oars accompany thesetrains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,without change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.DI. and 2.55 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave

Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.5)A.M. and 650 P.M.. returningfrom Tamaqua at 935 A.M., and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

-Trains leave Auburn at 855 A. M. and 3.36 P. M. for
Plnegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 and 1150, A. M.: and ' 3.40 P Id; fromBrookside at 4.90 P. M.and front Tremontat 7.15 A.M.
and ism P. g. •

TlCHRTL—Timotigh thsVciass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and 'West
and Canada.

EXCIIITiOD Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate /Rations,

good for day onlyare sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and.Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.. . . .

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
iestand Pottstown . Accommodation Trains at reducedaThefollowing tickets areobtainable only at the Office
ofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,Philadelphia,or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickets,at 25 per cent. discount, between
any points desired,for families and firms.

Mileage Tick ets, good for 2,000miles,hetween allpoints
at eb2 50 each for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished- with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.
lions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced tare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. . .

FRElGliT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.30 n00n,6.00 and 715 P. lid ..for Ree.ding, Lebanon,
liarrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all paints be-
yond

Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-office torall places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M.,andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P. DI.

BAGGAGE.- .

Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCallowhillstreets.

VCR NEW YORIC.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TR.ENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf, Fare.
At 6.30 A. M., via Camden and. Amboy Accom.. 8225
At BA. M. via Camden.and Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy xpress, aOO
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6.30 and BA. 31., and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

D. B. R. R.
At 8 and /0 A.M., 12 31,2,3.30and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,5 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2,3.3),4.30,6,7 and 11.30P. M.,

forBordentown,Florence,Burlington,Boverly and De-
lanco. •

At 6.30 and 10A.ll ~12 M. 3,30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater,..ltiverside, -Riverton. Palmyra and Fish
House, 6 A.M. and 2P. M.,for Riverton. •
OE?" The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

At 7:30 A. M. 2.30, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45A. M. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7...7) and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddin eton.

At 7.30 and 16.46 A. M.,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Whennoming,

Bridesburg and Frankford, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations. •

From 'WestPhiladelphia Depot viaConnecting Railway
At 7, 930 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12P. M. New

York Express Line,viaJersey City 83 25
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line 700
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M .1.20,4,6.45,and 12P.lll.for Trenton,
At 7, 0.36and 11A. M., 4, 6.45 and 12 P.M., for Bristol.
At 11 P.M.( Night)for Morrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

EddingtonCornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinumiug, Brldesbnrg and Frankford.

The9.3oA. M.and and 1.2 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted. , ,
For Lines leaving Elensinion Depot, take the cars on

Third or_Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half au hourbe-
fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, thellarket Street Cars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M. linesDELyIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from hensumton Depot.

At 7.30 A. 31., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk;
Elmira,lthaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, Stronesburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moan-
lain, Ac.
At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.3.1.f0r Belvldero,EaSton, Lam-

bun ille Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. AI. Lino con•
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Am. • •

At 1-1A. M.from West Philadelpida De of,,ands P. M.
fromKensington Depot,fur Lambertville and intorme.
tliate Stationa.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)

At 7 and 10 A. 7e1.,1, 2.15,6.30,6 & 6.30 P.M.,tind on Thurs-
day and Saturday Wellsat U2t) P. M for Merctianta-

' ville,Moorestown, 'Hartford. Mationirrne, liainsport
Imo Mount Both.

At 7 and 16 A. 3.,1, 2.15, 3-30 & bP. M., for Smithville,
Ewartsvilielfincentcwri,LOrminghaxnand Pemberton.

At 10 A. M.Tor Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and liomerstown.

At 7A. DI., I and 3.30 P.M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town ,cookstown New -Egypt, liorneratown, Cream
Ridge. Intlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown. -
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited front taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
awl will not be liable tor any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls arid
Suspension Bridge.

Au additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have .their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Ex_Preee-

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortland street at 1100 and 4.1 k P. M.,via jersey
City and Camden. At 8.10 and 10 A.M., 12.30.3,6 and 9
P.N.. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-

• -

rem Pier No. 1,.Riper, at 13.31)A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Axprose, !la Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 9,1E69 1.1. i GATZALEII, Agent.

DIIILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

• WINTER: AItRANGEMENT.I
On'and after MONDAY; Nov. Ist., 15614 Trains will

leave us follows, stopping it all Stations ou Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at TAO A:M. and 4.60

A, Freight Train, with Passenger car atttched,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 240 P. M.; • •
Leave PORT-DEPOSIT for PIRA: at

5.40 A. M.,9.25 A. M. and 2.2 a P. M..
On Saturday the 2.26 train will leave,04:311‘P, IR: O.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing- apparel onlyas baggage; and the Company'will not he responsible

for on amount exceeding one huudretl dollars, unlessSpecial contract is made, for the Same. -HENRY WOOD,
President and General Superintendent.

1011.11.4DRT4PHIA-,- .OEA.IgI..NTOWN
AND 11181011nOW.N140.11(041.D'COMPANY.--

Parties going from Philatielphia,toNow ,York can save
time by taking the care at Ninth and Green and Ninth
and Columbiaavenue, at 7, 9,x15,11 A. M.1111(14.03 P. M,,
to the intersectionStation, and there take the trains
for:Ntre ,York .leuvirig. Wetilk PitiladOphia on the same
hours toi above mentioned,

W. S. WILSON, Gun. Sup,t,'
NOVENIA." noZl3ot§

k. 4

( F: .5;
~.::. ~... ~~ .: „n, ~. ::

TRAVELERS; GUIDE'
B I 1,4141DL MANTOW'SAND NORRISTOWN AD TIMIS TA-..___LlBr_,„_,l/3,(l_,Tretat Nov: .1849, _BlO, untilaluvoursaumr

.iv 7' s,trl ,
7 ,1 70,17, .BRMAIR 0iali'veThßodelPh a, i? -11,11h.

.
634, Up troths,wintotatop onthe'"Gentown Branch:teav4Ptdad,OPl' 44.rSITD ,Stirot; 4.08 tihnitee,? /Pid

• ve fierniantoleve43.l6 gand 1711P.N.0/1118TMUT HILL IRA ROAD. •

•,Leaverel#l4l4,-.0,8, 10, /2 A.M.; S, 4MtPX.,69.70Amid MP; •
Leare eatirlatMili-7.14/nOthates, 11,1140,'odd 11,48A,M.; .1.400B.3B,B,4B,o.4Btycr aii tioir P. st. „8.Leave Phfladelphle-..9.36 minutes A. 344Leator Cheat am Itilf-4.6011/innteaA. M.; 1248,8.40andS9XpmoißnateOasP.
Leave hti r tB,te6i744 1i,2.41h00 A.M4 134,3,4,vs,,8.148.03,104and14 I
Deav o 2ici1at04008.25,7, ?X, 850,11 A‘.4; is,a,4s,616, oknd P.M.
1117/r The . 'fretnaIrma Nerrhitowa net

at Ifogeeigio ate'Landing,Domoo or Scharra Lane.441,The4p,,14.Trainfrom Pl/104erlildefog?at- SchoolLene,Mansithak 4.14 Uppabobaelcer,," x O.Leave Plditelalpbb..-9A .,_01423.ti.4Leave Norrjetheor,-74. in.; a_nd P biYOR. MANAJ K
Leave Philadelphia-4, 731,9,11,08A. M.; 111, So 4,4X,6X,0.16, 8.06,10.06and 1134 , • .
LeaveManayanit- 43 .10.0.15•11i/ 8,10,9170, 1134A.M.;2,534,6,6X,e.SOand id P M.obt SUNDAYS. • - •
Li3atti Philadelphia-9A. M.;234,4 and 7.18P. M.'
Leave Manarnnk-734 A. M. 114,6and 9X P. M.PLYMOUTH.It R.Leave Philadelphia, 7% A, 21.,..41f P.
LeavePliftioutW. M.,44 P .W. • S. O N, Generallanportntandent,

epot,Nth/ h and Greene trouts.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC _1(411:BOA.1).--43RANGF. OF uot(18-11INTER, AB-11,ANGEIIENT. On and after AtONDAYI Nova; 1552,trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows, viz :

Mailand Freight • ' 8.00h. , M.Atlantic Accommodation ' 3:45 r. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and Inter-

mediate stntionm... 5.30 P. M.
BET UItNANO.LitlAyz ATLA4Tj4sMailand Freight 4.43 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 8.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation from At00...... 6.22 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave. •

Vine Street Ferry.— 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M.Haddonfield. ' 1.00 PAYE, and 335 P. M.
• • . DAVID 11.filtiNDY.Agent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, , VIA 'NORTH,RENNfirLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,Mahoney City, Mount Carmel, Cehtralia,and allpointa
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and Itsbranches.

By newarrangements,jperfected this day, this road isenabled toigive inereased despatch to merchandisecon-signed to the above-named points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,

B. R. cor. Frontand Noblestreets,Before dF. M. Will reach Wilkenbarre, MountCannel.Mahoney City,and the other stations iti Mahoney aa4Wyoming valleysbefore A. M.,tke succeeding dolt.11LLIB CLARK Agent.

LumnEß

MAULE BROTHER.& CO
21500 SOuth Street.

1869. ?tHBa 1869A,. .
CHOICE SELECTION

ktIORIOANOYCORIS PINENOR PATTERNS.

1869.9g1MANAR. 11ata.9.869„
LARGE STOOK..

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING. 2869• IgilhFillNGIiViaiNd.•VIRGINIAFLOORING.DELAWAREFLOORING'ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

18ttick FLORIDA -STEP BOARDS:I B69.YLORTDA STEP BOARDS. 1.,RAIL PLANK.RAIL PLANK.

1869 WALIII7I, s D 1869•WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANS,.WALNUT.BOARDS. 'WALNUT PLANK.
ABSORTEpNOR • •

CABINET MAKERS, •
BUILDERS, AC.

1.869. UIIDEPtifTBEf ,ERS' 1869liNDEBLI'AILERS' DUMBZIL
•

NEDAND R̀ WALNUTPINE
:AWNED POPLAA. 1869SEASON-1D CHERRY. •

WHITE OAK PLANK A.ND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869.'0111M
SCA

nirik,r}.lB69.
NORWAY ICTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

1..869. P_LAWICIttFLII 4jEtiI 1869•
MAVLE BROMER&

25000017TH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnut,. White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockShingles,&c., always on hand at lowrates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM.'

924 lilehniond ISteet, Eighteenth Ward.mh29-IY§

YELLOW PINE LIIMBER.-ORD.EIIB
for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection

A ..ly toEDW. H. now-LEY.IB SouthWharves.

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

rocket Books
rortemonnlas,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases

.1"

'aosewood
ate..

2ltahogany
VVraing

;A. Desks.

Ladles' & Gents'
Gatchels and

Travelling Bags,
in allstyles.

LEGAL NOTICES.
k IN "1 11 it, ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THE
II Cite and County of Philadelphia—Estate of
P, PROVENUBERE, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, eettlo and adjust the A
M

nal ac-
count of M. V KEATING, N. Trustee under the
will of P. PRO ENCHERK. deceased, and' to report
distribution of tho balance in the hands of-the ac-
countent. wil/ n cut the parties interested, for the pur-pose ofhisappe!ntment , on MONDAY, December 'MO,
Ig9, et 4 o'clneß P. M. at No. 128 -South Sixth street,
in the City of Pl.iladelda.

f to fit:. HENRY E. WALLACE, Auditor.
.111,L• COURT OF COMMON PLEAS..Cfor the City and 'County of Plilladelphia.ln the

waiter of the Atoigned Estate of HENRY GRAMM),
into trading as the firm of IL GRAMM COMPANY.
—Ti. Auditor appointed by the said Court hi audit,

and adjust the account of HARRISON GRAMM,
EN., Assignee of 11. GRAMBO lc COMPANY. and to
wake distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pm,c of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the list day of
Decomber.lB6o, at 4 o'clock P. M.,at his office, No. 629
'Walnut street,in the city of Philadelphia.

LEWIS
dud nor.deg wr ittst.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Phibulelphia.—Eetate of JAMES
CUNNINGH.AM,IIeOI.--The Auditor appointed by

the Court to audit, settle, and adjust the account of
WAYNE' M4cVEIGII, Administrator of JAMES:IL
CUNNINGHAM, deceased; and to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested . for the ,purpose ofhis ap•
pointinent, on WEL.NESDAY, December Ls.ltiti2, at 4
o clock. P. M.. at his °Mee, N0.217 South Third erect,
in the City of'Philadelphia. de:l f m w

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of 'Philadelphia—Estate. Of

ROBERT EWING, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the account of
CHANLES A . REPPLIER, Adndoistrater the. Es-
tate of ROBERT EWING, a:occupied; and to report' .11d-
trihntiOnof the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, fur the purpose of his
appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th dity •of De..
ci tube*, .160, at 3'F. DI:, at his. °Bice, No. 619
I.Viilnut street, in the Cityof Philailedplon..

deal-few 51"' , , iiIIARACEY,
N THE COURT 01•002Cm0ic EL.KA1 for the City anti .Coniity ofPhiladelphia.-.Fotition

of lIENRY WOOD and HARRIET F., his wife, to
change the mane of ROBERT McGAW WfaiD.--,Notice
is hereby given of the decree of . theoaart made this 25tit
day of November, lati9t changiver the nanri of Robert

r.(3 allt Wood to that' o Robert '6leGittr;ht accordance,
with the prov isiOnsof t o Act of Assombly to atoll cam
roo(to and ,pcovided. , • , ,

J. WAltitEN OinTrox,,
• Attatnek•for"Petttioneil._ •

CAl3.llc, .„

xr °TIC E.-;—A_Lir,:kir4.243 0, 1,1 . ARV..L 1 hereby eatitiurieo • agototit 4usting anyof tltottrtw.,
of the Ittittmh Bork Itenpfingtott.itr,rovuti, )(wtorAot .New York, no no debts oftheir 00T-ratting wilt bolo ''

lir eithor tile CoptMil orfaclikolfrnOto.„,ktrrElt,
,t t 2 NH. 115 W"Ioot . •

422tFUR.SALE-ALDERNEY COW, •: ,'just hook; gentle, good '
ISRAEL H. TOIINSoNiCorner Wa•thingtor Lane anj

qnnuantown A 1, t•tino . r


